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•ummcr thunder i, one of tho. twonannï $^F<.PW,nne- mide theo',eninK
„ *■ ___________________ «t 1181, Hamilton eellen 126. British America

Iho hgyptian debt amounts to «boni ------------------- -"- Aeeurance Co. Mllcn 184. Western Aarorance
?<50,000.000 bearino inti-vn, .» ,°™ •; o ta mftttilt8%dil# V eollere 176, Conaumera' Gai Company 1611 and
ooi.l ^ 8 mtoreet *t 7 per J 7 mu IM, Canada Permanent buyera 226, Freebeld eellen
LCI1’- i„ XT Mgust 1.-4 he 170. Weatem Canada buyers 808, Iran» 20 at 80S,

Tom Chrvatal aavH ih. ,11 (r„,._________v»4 . ",n8 Island, eaioBga Beek end the Courier reported 20 at 200, Union eellen 184, Canada
„ i . ® difference between omoe Wert «BitwiSlby fire tO-dsv end save- banded Credit eellen 126, Building and Loan<u>K and a tramp le generally covered by ral adioininn buildings were burned The Association 105) and 1061, Imperial Savings and
the canine. J IT ouimings were Burned. 1 he lnvMtInont 101,j Bnd 108j] Farroen’ Loan and

volunteer Bremen refused to do duty some Savings sellers 128}, London and Canadian Loan
time-ego*. 1,slid' initieW*I took ihtf euiltee an>l Aid buyem 1321, National Investment Co
to the scene s 108} audios, London and Ontario buyer» lie,

VJ 3-.ix c-. ^ , I The Land Security Co sellers 146. Manitoba
Loan 121 and 118, Huron and Erie buyers 160, 

1101, Ontario 
in Provident

MISEWeNTS^

U MANITOBA
X & CO.,

lOENTS.

PAINTS. COAL AND WOOD.TBADB. MERCHANT TAILORS

Julia Percha | BVTLER p|ttston coal.

PAINT.
SAMUEL FRISBY,

SCIENTIFIC TBOWSEK MAKES,
0Main street

îfWinnlpe*
: 241

boa No.
11 ■ 1/ :m

BOmWBST. be
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:iiWill make better work and 
cover twice as sieeb surface as 
any paint Made.

vled unimproved : also » 
(ropertv for sale, in lose 
jrge or small cap.UlisU.

Estate Emporium"— 
|tto, late World office.

G A. SVHRAM.

iWest of England Goods- 

Latest Styles.IiI; 246P. PATERSON & SON,Some of the very beet tunny anecdotes 
have bron made to order, end the American
Draml is the most widely quoted# ______ _

All the Buffalo meat comes from the À ffaiiâdleiiildtib^ifl 'ai ttétrefof. I Dominion Savings and Loan 128 and
'\estern plains, but we don't exactly know Dv-TwAt, Aug. 1-L Alexander Murray of ^eVîwD<Briït ‘il^n^nd^sTvl™ no and 

hero Rochester gets its bulk of beef. Chatham says he was rqbbed o,f $309 in i08$, Ontario Investment Association 1$ and 182,

XL &?£ iSldSirA'ÎSS SOSOs "I| e. strach an cox

veara old r’?,nThe!'^ “ fi,h ,ev«n "W- The rise came iuto the Ohio with i Also represent. the Grain and Provision House of
iv . * r?” • nothing. We frequent- such violence that abont forty barges Were Messrs. 1). H. Denton k Co., Chicago, through
7 no*r mamea women speak in affectionate swept awàÿ avul several were sunk. A whom orders firo executed on the Board of Trade

À vmm 8tj,ld “rdm®ofmîne-’’ large number of logs and jeverat boat “Ki”'"kgraphîî^ilon. of the New York.

A young and pretty Polish Jewess emi- houses w ere also earned off. Loss $50,000. Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and
grant was made insane from fright, occa- ---------------------- I finAncial papers.
swned by riding over a shaky railroad 
bridge between New York and Philadelph-

!ii

SOLE AGENTS, 135

24 KINO ST. EAST.
TOOTT 4 C0„ KIND STREET MERCHANTS

AUCTIONEER FOB YOUBWe beg to announce Shat we have recently purchased theInvestors.
ORDERED CLOTHING

FUEL ASSOCIATION
PROPERTY I

AUCTION CIRCULAR.MANITOBA. STOCK BROKER,
No. 84» King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and eel Is Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

when you can get equally as good for one-third lei 
money at .PETER RYAN,«dental Valna- 

11 property In 
iba towns and 
na property In

i R. BALDIE’S,(Successor to Sutherland A Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
2» Front street West, Toronto. | On esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

Arrangements bare been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
terms of>

Fourteen years experience In flrst-class houses at 
hs city, New York and Boston. 1111

torts furnished 
tiling investors, 
non-residents, 

ed River eoon- 
lencc solicited

New York, Aug 1— The produce ex- I montrÊalI'au*’2.—Barits—Montreal 811} and 

change was much excited yesterday over 2111, Males 112 at 211$, Ontario Bank 127^ and

cttStSiï&tZïïiï! ^!Mo,zu.e Bd.unkpM,sm XïJLü
U j7mAheiA1ÎSLÏ,t^i• Ï8 C;nt~ ts’k19uî and 180$. Banque Jacques Cartier 120 and
It was difficult to make deliveries of No 2 J lis, Merchants’ Bank 130 and 1291, sales 100 at

.30, 240 at 129$, Union Bank asked 97} Bank of 
Commerce 144$ and 1444, sales 4 at at 148$, 160 at 
1441,10 at 144J, Montreal Telegraph Company 181$ 
and 131, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com- 
pan) 73 and 72$, City Passenger Railway Company 

▲ Big Bnmsfc Up# I 151$ and 161, Montreal Gas Company 1741 and
v SnrTiT Rvvn TnH an.» i T,„« 174à. M1es 140 at 174$, 150 at 174$, Dundee CottonL”L ■ 4Ug', ,1 o ° Company 127 and 124). St Paul Mi M 132} and 182},
freight trams collided on the Lake Shore | sales 100 at 122}. 
railroad near here this morning. Sixty
S" tET tbe lDgiU^ a01 bU,T' NEW yORK,*Au^. ^°—Stock7lrrégular, higher.
®d; .Th® engineers were buried under the Am ex 04, c S 04$, D k L 139}, Erie 40$. pf<i 
debris, but rescued unhurt. Tramps on 79, H & St Jo 85. pfd 94, Ill C 188, K* T424.
«e6inlhi burning,n*LVaen t"nTn^' » wSW«KyoI* P 

ere m the burning mass. Lisa $U0,000. | 02 g f 133},St Paul 121, pfd 184, St P k O 6!|,
|>fd 110}, W St L 6 P 39}, pfd 681, W U 90. 

Railroads Irregular, stocka closed generally firmer.
W. W. FARLEY. * ' WM. MARA

TONSORIAL, u

JAMES C. M'CEE & CO. OLD DOLLY VARDEN.A lady of Toledo, O., is dying from » 
cancer in the breast, which originated from 
the pressure and friction upon the spot af- 
iected of a broken corset steel several 
years ago.

A Mormon bishop started from New 
York for Salt Lake yesterday having Hide 
temale Mormon converts with him. He 
declared his intention to marry them ell 
when he reached hia destination.

Danbury Bniley announces the design of 
hi* new house to be ‘‘a cross between the 
pyramids and the dreams of Moses, and a 
happy combination of the substantiability 
of the one and the glory of the other. ”

Item by The Newark Sunday Call : 
Everybody is at the seashore or mountains, 
and hundreds of houses in the city are 
deserted by their owners, while the only 
moving creatures left behind are the rats 
and the ever-registering gas-meter.

It is gratifying to learn from latest re- 
porta that the Rugby colony ii flourishing 
and hopeful. The man that undertook to 
plant that colony did a far better bit of old- 
fashioned English work than that which 
Gladstone is trying to do in Egypt, and 
Mr. Hughes and bis followers deserve 
success .—Philadelphia Times.

Kev. Dr. Talmage, who ia at a Virginia 
watering-place hotel, occasionally visit» fbe 
ball-room to see the dancing, and his wile 
and their young daughters and son pass a 
portion of every evening there, the yonng 
people always joining with a zest in the 
dancing.

A London swell hit a waiter at his club 
with a plate for a fancied insult, and was 
arrested and fined £10 Then he was ex
pelled from the club and afterwards thrashed 
in the streets by the waiter, who in turn has 
been eliminated from the olnb.

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Anctlen of Every Des- Thus larlfely increasing onr already extensive facilities for 

ertptlon ®fff£rt®perty a,ld handling Coal at Bétail in the Toronto Market and are pre
trustees, agents, and owners of 1,are<1 f 0 both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory

manner at the lowest prices.

HEAD OFFICE ; Dominion Bank building, cot. 
King and Yonge streets, v

-mixed, receipts of Which were light. The 
price Was run up as against the shorts to 
781c- No default* are reported. /

CAPTAIN JACK •
Has opened a fine ^having Partur for theWeet end

466 QUEEN STREET.
tf

f> ■REAL ESTATEILS.
186Near Denison Avenue. «1HOUSE having the same to sell by auction will have the I 

property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, sod a moderate scale of charges.

* t
MEDICAL.

v.'iELIAS ROGERS&C0
iLEST IN SUMMER 
», Best Ventilated, best 
isged Hotel In Canada!

MARK H. IRISH 
186 Proprietor

Bank and railway share» and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building snd loan society stocks 
manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant <■ every description sold by 
auction at any time or place.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
• iJMAftjJS

• J r
CANADIAN CLirriNGS. PETER RYAN. Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers.

h
The electric light experiment in Ottawa I ■ mss a ■■ « OK a£7,FARLEY & MARA,

out. The city is minus (1700 by the ex- ge TOKONTO STKEBT, TOKONTO.
périment Stock Brokers,

Daniel O'Connor, president of the Liberal MEMBEBSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Conservative association of Ottawa,is to be njll C'Uleage Board of Trade,
conservative candidate for that city in the Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks,
next provincial elections. Aleo Grain and Provision» on the Chicago Board of

r I Trade, for cash or on margin.

HIL BOATS Trade Auctioneer and F nan dal Agent. 185 GENTS' FURNISHINGS. 1TOBACCOS. ‘IjgTw'tWaf

I .•><65ol tail boats (chaloupe*, 
inches deep, 5 îeet ô inw 

an teed sole and finished At 402 Queen St, West Dr. E. C. Wrht'k Nervi and Braix Treatmest,' 
a guaranteed upecirio for Hysteria. Dizainew, Coo* 
vulsiona, Fit*, f^rvoui Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use Of alcohol dr 
tobacco. Wakefulnei*fi, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leadleg 
to misery, decay and death, Premature <)Jd Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Inybluntaiy 
Losses and Spcrmatorrha-a taused by ow^exerJoK 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgencp. One 
box will cure recent eases. Each box oontaine/one 
month's treatment. One dollar a 1m>x, or efx boxe* 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt Of 
price. We guarantor* six boxrs to cure at<y case. 
With each order received by as for. six, ac<x>mpanied 
with five dollars, we will send tno jiurcnaser our 
written guar mte* to refund the money if Uio treat
ment does not effect a care. Guaranties Ifcsaed dftff 
by john c. warr * co,

81 and 83 King-iL East (Office up-ptdjra),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggiata in Canada._______________

FRESH SUPPLIESfor price,
OF YOU CAN BUY1 JACqtES,

DE LOTBINIERE
Quebec Inerlk’ «ALL WOOL DEBEIGE,' it

READABLE VA RAO BA PUS.

The Wimnn Rnlli.
Nearly all of the gentjemen who visit the Wiman 

baths wear one of White’s Bathing Suits. Get one 
at 05 King street west.

Worth **45., for l**c. Per Yard.
BEAUTIFUL SHADES.

Cheese Merkel.
BELLEVILLE. Aug 2—The cheese market is 

quiet. The only transaction recorded during the 
week was two lots of 100 boxes each at 10$c.

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 2.—Eleven faetertes offered 
2767 boxes cheese last half of July make ; 133 boxes 
were sold on private terms. Buyers and selleni are 
apart as to prices. Several contract offers were 
moslc, but none accepted.

NTO
Bright and Bark plug and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

TO BUNTING FOB DRESSES,
246 (ALL COLORS,

At ISc', Per Yard, Worth 30<ÂMOTHERS ! MOTHER» ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and 
n of cutting teet
MRS.

excruciating pain of cutting" tooth ? * If so, go and GUELPH, Aug 2.—The regular monthly fair held 
gets bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING here to-day was i»orly attended. There were only 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suBerer im- 160 head of cattle on the ground. Prices 'ranged 
mediately—depend upon it; there ia no mistake I from 4c to 6c per pound, 
about itr^There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 1 «irai* and Pr*d

.gîS TORONTO. Augo.t2.-No. trara-
^tSïhÆWlsVe^fefd ^YbhrurariretNas been pooriy aStendedje*..........

of the oldest and bast female physiotans ami nursoe îl”lEÏÜ:t ZSSîJîh'.ShLl 5K mtJraratifUSf 
in the United States Bold everywhere. 26 cent, | h7re b^ ^]|^hl^.f?t'

tatoes are lower selling now at 90c a bushel. Other
•“ro^HoB'plnll^T^^o^ I SlMTrad^ti a°bori
relieving pain, both Internal and external. It cures ’havat’iSta i}?y fitimwbrfngs
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, nrîïî5b A?
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of jMSf. ^'
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 1 ure ^eoo'û^V more plentlfol aud easier, m 
Blood and Heal, aeite acting power is wonderful.” t>rtC0,
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being ackowledgod Wheat, fall $114 to fl 15 Peas 
a* the great Pain Reliever, and of double the do spring 1 20 to 1 24 
strength of sny other Elixir or Liniment in the do goose.. 95 tc 90 
world, should be in every family handy for use Barloy 
when wanted, “os it really Is the best remedy in the Oats . 
world for Cramps in tbe Stomach, and Pains and Peas 
Aches of all kinds/* and Is for sale by all Druggists Kye 
t 25 cents a bottle- CÎm

L MONTH.
wllevllle, etc.. In time foe 
ut table.'

tcribers will be 
ifflee 18 King at.

402 QUEEN STREET VEST.EOBT. SHIELDS $ GO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole igrati in tins Province

/ x

Q. R. GRANT & CO- $500 REWARD?
WE will nay the above reward Jor any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costivems» we cannot 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when The 
lions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satlsfactl n. eugar 
Coatedi^ Largo boxes contain g 30 i ills 26 uonte, 
l or sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN U. WEST A CO., “The TUI Makers.” 81 and 
83 King street cast, Toronto, upstairs. Free triât 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cenb 
stamp.

A man at Wilmofr, Ohio, got into a swamp 
tbe other day and had sunk up to his head 
in the quicksand before assistance arrived. 
In five minutes more he would have gone 
under. A platform of rails was quickly 
constructed about him and by great effort 
he was rescued from his perilous position.

JEWELRY. direc-185

Street, Riverside, and f.GOLD AND SILVERI

Ii’ GUIDE. ;EMPLOYMINT BUREAU.Ad Arkansas woman who was fined by a 
magistrate 88 for using abusive language; > 
a neighbor had no m may, bat the obliging 
justice took twenty-one steel traps in full 
payment of the fine and costs, and the no 
less obliging attorney who represented her 
in the trial took a spotted dog for his fee.

A jeweller has long dunned a lady of 
fashion for the amount of his big bill, but 
in vain. When he rings the bell the foot
man says politely, but firmly, “ Sir, the 
countess receives only on Tuesdays.” “ I 
don’t care when she receives,” thunders the- 
irate and long-suffering creditor, ” what 1 
want to know ia the day that she pays

Clocks. Jewelry, *»cra Glasses. Bye filasses, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles. Best ia the city and the most reasonable prices.

• Me Toronto World. 
’ATS.
HUNK.
irk and Slmcoe Streets.

INTERNATIONAL $1000 FORFEIT!
» 60to 080 

Apples, brl 3 00 to 8 50 
Lettuc doz.. 10 to 0 00

0 00 to 0 00 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26
0 60 to 0 51 Radishes.... 0 16 to • 20
0 80 to 0 85 Asparagus doz 80 to 0 40

.... 0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bu 
ver seed 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15 

b*W. hd qrs 7 60 to 0 00 Cbioken#,palr 0 60 to 0 60 
do fere qre 6 60 to 7 00 Fowls, paw,.. 0 60 tot 66 

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70 
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese 0 00 to 000

Lamb...........9 OOto 10 00 Turkeys .... 75 to 1 60
Veal........... 6 00 to 8 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 28 to 0 24

j Hoge.lOOlbs 7 00 to 7 50 do daily .. 0 17 to 019 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 19 toO 2* 
Carrot», doz 0 20 to 0 25 wool,per lb0 18 to 0 20
ParHnips.bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay .............1603 to 18 00
Potatoes, 1m 0 90 to 0 00 Straw............. 8 00 to 9 00

From the Leading Hospitals of France aad I MILWAUKEE, August 2—Wheat 6100$ for Aug, 
England. 81 00$. Receipts—Flour 14,290 bris, wheat 11,000

over twenty-five physicians and sur- bush, corn 4000 bush, oats 4000 bush, rye none,
rD,s,navi:„»con°rteM ®.
ut. oouvielle, of Montreal, and ex- t rye none, barley 520 bush, 
aide surgeon of the French army, in found- TOLEDO, August 2.—Wheat No 2 red $1 05 
ing an international throat and lnng ihsti- 'or 81 M} for|Auin«t, *104} for September, tnte, which ha, been long needed^ the «

Dominion of Canada, and the offices are 75 05>c for year. Oats 40jc bid for August, 30$c for 
Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 Philips’ September.

s„r:;vMrrei1' s°re ral-ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers sdet 1000 bush rejected at 85c. Oat» scarce. No 1
can obtain free advice from the surgeon, state 03c. Barley nominal. R\e inactive and
end usa Dr. Souvielle’s spirometer, which ia Caniida nominally at 71c In bond. Canal
recognised in all leadingLs. it.U of Europe t'Ar„AD»2^,4o‘CNeï

as the only means of curing catarrh, cater- York. Lake re.-clpta—Lumber 616,000 feet, 
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all DETROIT, August 2.—Wheat No 1 white 01 20
t>'™V”d lu“« ,P"tie. unable (oretl0a's7oi} bidV^Nov* ei^os^or^eyran*^
to visit the institute can be successfully LIVERPOOL Aug. 2.—Flour 10» to 12»Od, spring 
treated by letter. Consultation free. Call 1 wheat 8» od to 9s 7d, red winter 9» 3d to 9» 7a, 
or write to the international throat and 7d t?,0* 9,d» ejubrtj)e 10d» î0.1?8 n™
Jung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto, Wche'Si

Philips square, Montreal. 135 50» 0d.
BEKRBOHM SAY'S:- “London, Aug. 2.—Floating 

( lilldren I carX°0B« wheat none offering, maize firmer Car-
. . , - . . goes on jMiHsagc—Wheat highor prices asked but no

No Other Class- itoueboa the chords of so advance established, maize firmer. Mark Lane— 
tender a concern as do the chiidren. What Win at and maize quiet. Knfilish country markets 
issues hang on a çbilds hfe ! In the palm
of the tender little hand is carried a t„ 310,000 quarters, maize 125,000 to 130,OOOquar- 
mother’s heart a father’s hopes. If the ters, flour 125,000 to 130,000 brls. English weather
eîdidwmarae^derow«0un0ân »vM it^ea^^aCT
evil ways, ana grows up an evil youth, a I unch mged. On passage to the continent—Wheat
mother’s heart will go down to the grava in (uo,oco <|r», maize 350,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and
sorrow. What a path the ohilds tender feet "'heatquiet.”
has to tread Through what snares, through la,K Fl.^r-lto^s°"ilSÜ “rù“tejy

what experiences of evil, through what per- I and unchanged, Hales 10,000 brls, rye flour un- 
ilous companionships its life must run i Who 1 changed. Wheat -Receipts 291,000 bush, excited 
that reflects on the hopes and f^r* bound
up in every child’s life, the possibili- No2’ rc,?,1 ism |i is}, fiol white #1*26 to012«i 
ties, alike dread and splendid, that oversha- No 2 red Aug 81 14 to 8U0J, Rye dull lot 78c to 
do w it bat has his heart stirred with » deep We. U»rieyu>ore ortlve. Malt unebanrad. Corn- 

„ .l .• „ a.. j_ Receipts 3000 hush, higher, sales 1,166,006 bush,and pathetic longing to do some- inclut|;ng 70,000 bush »pot, exporte 2000 bueb,
thing to rescue these tender lives No 2 b«o to 88c, Aug 86c to 86$c. Oats—Receipts
from the touch of harm. 29,000 buehr higher, sales 090,000 bush, mixed at •

62c to 72c, white 71c to 79c, No 2 Aug 50$cto52c 
_ . _ 0, .. 1 j j i Hay, Ann and unchanged. Hope strong, New Yorks

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 42c to60c. Coffee steady, Rio 81c to life. Sugar 
well to consider Guinane’s liberal offer be- entier, Standard A 8$c, cut loaf 8$c, crushed|9$e to 
fere going elsewhere. They are in sympa- Zi
thy with the present movement, and to (jro<)ping at 82 to 8250. Eggs Arm at 28c to fée. 
show that they are they agree to supply Pork easier, 821 so to 822 for.new moss. Beef quint 
from their splendid assortment—the largest C^t meats unchanged, middles nominal. Uni dull 
in the city-of boots and shoes, trunks and ^A00Uu^. M,? T^od^i 

vahees, any goods strikers need at actual firm, ncular fl oij for August, 93} Sept, fl| Oct,
wholesale prices, which they1 will guarantee 991 far year. No 2nd fl 03 to fl 03} cash, fl 03
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need ffil,?.0
wc say' Ouinane’s immense boot and shoe t0 77/?c«ft 771c fo^Aug, fflkXpt^eî for Od” 

emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 77$u foryuir. Oats Arm. old 53c, new 48$c for cash, 
doors south of Albert. 246 40lcfor Aug, 36$c to 86» tot Sept, 86$ 0<ÿ I6$c for

__ • ■ I year. RyeAr.i.er at 06c. Barley strung at 87c. Pork
J" • . ' un»ettle(l at 820 75 to 820 80 for cash, #20 80 to

Smile* and Tear*. 8-0 82$ for Sept, 820 90 to 820 92$ for October,
is made up of trifles just as great 2.5 to 119,30 for year. Lard higher at M2 28 for 

edifices are bnitt of small materials. There- |*r oct, S12 25 for year. °BulkPmeati blgh.r shoul- 
fere it is pest to conjure smiles to tne faces ,it.r, ,» 75. short ribs 112 so, short clear fis 26. 
of friends and acquaintonancee whenever Whisky unchanged. Freights to Buffalo unchang- 
««« na, ’ Jn en trt* in thfl hniiRflliftùl ed. Receipt»—Flour 8000 brls, wheat 230,C00 one iAti do so. lturr in tne nousenoia bugh cor„ iU8|ooo hush, oat» 76,ooo bush, rye6000
Cist a gloom over it; smiles till it with a bu»h, Shipmcnts-Flour 5000 brls. wheat 98,000 
light that hi more radiant and genial than | l>u»h, corn 91,000 bush, oats 61,000 bush, lye 2000 
that of the noonday *un. It is so easy 
to be cheerful, aye, and it is so easy to he 
sad. The wise man afid woman will do 
their utmost to be the former. Only dp-
peptics and miserable folk* * yield to I Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju- 
trifles and feel sad.7 „ diced agamst proprietory medicines in gen-

------- •»—— I eral, writes: “I would not rest over night
^Weal’s Nerve and Brain Treat- j without this reliable remedy for sudden 
never failing ettre for ’^Nervous | ntti^ks of Choli'1, Cramp* and Cholera

season

Having the utmost confidence in U» siiiieriorlty 
over a'l others, and after thousand* of trite of the 
most complicated and severest* cases we.could find, 
we feel J un titled in offering to forfeit One Tboiwa*,d 
Dol are for any case of Coughs, eqlds gore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in it* 
éîrly stages, whooping cough and all difteascs of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure, with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to dlrectlo ai 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottle* 4Wi* 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggist» or «ont by express on receipt of price., 
JOHN C. WEST & Cj., solo proprietors. 81 and 83, 
King street east Toronto, up stair».

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. C. DAVIESArrive.Leave.

11.077.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.46 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

J60 te 6010.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 KING STREET WEST.

The Pilgrim o’er a desert wild 
Should ne’er let want confound him, 

For he at any time can eat 
The “sand which” is around him.

It might seem odd that he could find 
Such palatable fare,

Did he not know the sons of “Ham” 
Were “bred" and “mustered" there.

3PZOXIfi.20p.rn
6.16 a.m 

10.00 pum
1.05 p»m

11.00 S.UL
8.26 a.m

460-246I

1121 Xing Street Vest,
on.

Private Medical DispiswyTORONTO, ONTARIO CHEAP ADVERTISINGMount Alison college, in Sackvllle, New 
Brunswick, on one of the most charming 
files in the lower provinces, is the first Ca
nadian college to confer tbe degree A. B. 
on a woman. Harriet Starr Stewart is the 
fortunate graduate, and she delivered the 
best oration of commencement day, arrayed 
in cap and gown. The college is under 
the control of the Wesleyan Methodists, 
and is a worthy institution of learning.

A royal commission has been examining 
into the guilds of London to see if they are 
making proper nse of their enormous funds. 
The guilds admit the possession of property 
yielding ?3,750.000 per annum. The sum» 
spent by. the companies in dinners is said to 
amount to nearly 8375,000 per annum, the 
Goldsmiths’ company alone being reported 
to have spent $300,000 in that way within 
ten years.

An outrageous state of affairs has been 
disclosed at the New Orleans city insane 
hospital, where the female patienta are 
bathed by male attendants, although ‘part 
of the care of them ia entrusted to women. 
Rev. Dr. Hugh Miller Thompson and other 
citizens waited on the mayor and protested 
against this state of affairs, and he has 
issued an order requiring the female patients 
in the bath shall be attended by those of 
their own sex.

A proud darkey : Jim Webster, an Austin 
colored voter, returned a few days ago after 
an absence ol a week in the country. After 
getting back he was asking Uncle Mose 
now his neg'ro acquaintances were coming 
on, and, among others, what Tom Knott, 
who waf celebrated for hie stiffness and lack 
of sociability, was doing, 
meet a funeral as yer was cornin’ inter 
town t” “Yes, I did, CJncle Mose.” “Dem 
was Tom Knott’s obsequious, dey was.”
“ Well, I mout had guessed hit. Dat ain’t 
de fust time he has passed me on de street 
widout lettin’ on dat he knowed me.”

During General Sherman's operations in 
Georgia large quantities of ammunition were 
stored in the railroad sheds at Itesaca.

foot of Simcoe streMS
(Established 1880}, 27 GOULD 

n TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Fed- 
Æ fleontio, Da Andrews* Female Pill*» and 
». all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies for 

private diseases, can be obtained at, be
_______ KEl Dispensary CMrcnlare Free. All letter
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
ncloHcd. Communication confidential Addie 

R# J. Andrew»# M-D#;Toronto, Ont.

mfMriTH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
TV important sties is now open and prepared 

to furnish employer, with competent aieietante In 
every branch of buetneee and profession, and all 
persons with eltuati one and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Office» : New York, Bn8alo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112} Hint Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

Arris.

6.46 pern 4 
A30 pirn
1.16 p.m 

10.20 stm 
10-36 p.m

9.16 SLOT

Leave.
!

8.80 p.m. 
9.55 *.m. 
7.10 o.m. 
5.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

—IN— f

THE WORLD !, five minute* later. 
Taauis. 1ion station, Queen s wharf 

, and the Humber, going 
day except Sunday). 
Oam., 2.00, 4.10, and «20

Leo 8.16- 11.16 a.m.,2.

INOTICE.
INotice to the Public and 

Legal Profession. Thebhly One Cent Morning Paper in Canada. E- -fNORTHWESTERN 
lion and Brock street.

IArrive.
It having come to my knowledge that certain 

parties have circulated an announcement that I am 
no longer In buiineas, I beg ti inform the pnbl-c 
that having been liinnect.d with the Division 
Court for the past twenty-ono years, I continue to

Collect Bents, Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Prole»-

260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR. 1, .. 6.00 p.m. 10.10 a.m
.... 11.45 p.m. 2.45 p.m
... 7.45 a.m. 8.26 y.m

mon fcignt minutes and 
iules later. _

'llVi
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS," 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERtNO 

OF THE HEART; 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0UACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

VALLEY. BILI0U8NES8,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY& STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBUR» S 60., “"’"Vo’S,

THE TORONTO WORLD >Exmas. To the 
Southwest, South sion.7.30 am /t

N.B.—! require no'roferences. E. GEGG.rkhh. To West, 
hwest, West and

'o the West and

», Toronto to De- 
u a in. and 12.30
Lx press.................

igeville, Flora and

ui», Toledo, Chico-

ais, Toledo, Chicago

Seville. Éiora and

136.12.36 a.m

OFFICE : ee Melaide-8t, East I
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com.

I “tu^wSmULB11to*pulGBshed every morning at live o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 

1 moment to demand them.
All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to winch.

. 4.30 p.

■' 4
8.47 pjn PAINTING-

J. M. HOVENDEN NTO.10.M *.m
“ Didn’t yer

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. f0.20 p.m 

...........10.30 p.m. •
TORONTO

LE&AND ARTIFICIAL 
ARM CO.,

m City fit. Ivouis
HOUSE AND >43 . ti, :KEY, AND BRUCE, 

pi York and Simcoe streets.
Arrive.

161 bat bp., Toronto,ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :SIGN PAINTER, i
l

Received the only medal and 6ret 
prize for Artlflcal legs 
lie Dominion of

1
Do you want a situation ?

Advertise In the World TEN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics f

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do yon want a clerk I

Advertise In tne World for TEN CLOTS. 
Do yen want a servant!

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do yon want help of any kind t

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do yon want hoarder, or lodgers !

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do yon want a boarding-house

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.

and arms In
Canada foe

Commercial advertisement», of whatever nature, 
FIVa CENTS a line for each Insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

bn, and ■LV-.-i
4.33 p.m. 9.2S

1831.10.361 ’7 36 a m Send for dr-ular.< One day the building was struck by IfeliL* 
ning. Hundred* of the bravest soldiers 

X took to flight as they saw boxes of shell 
thrown about, saw the guards drop a* if 
shot aud saw smoke issuing from the top 
of the great pile of explosives. But one 
man, clear-eyed and cool-headed, saw that 
the smoko came from tow in which the 
shells wore packed, and, climbing to the 
top, he «sized the burning mas», and, bold
ing it up, shouted : “All right, boys ; do 
fireworks this time.’’ His intrepidity and 
alertness s ived the ammunition and pos
sibly many lives.

The Deseret Home selects its mirth 
from Loudon Punch, aad is therefore well 
supplied with a class of kiln-dried humor 
which stands onr rigid mountain climate 
and never season cracks or checks ^ or scales 
off in handling. You can taka a joke from 
the London Punch and stand it up against 
a house for years without loss. It is just 
as good and fresh when you open the can 
fif;y y« .irs from now as when it was first 
put up. Then the simnlinty of the Punch 
joke en lears it to every household. With 
the directions that go with each one a child 
ran manage it,

rang.

SB124 BAY STREET.
Bsports of meetings

it nieri>r£™ issr
Paragraphs among news Items, double the ordin

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-lire per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS each.
Condensed advertisements an tbe fbet page, ONE 

CENT a word, each insertion. „

1DLAND.
[, Union Depot. 0 » MilRENOVATORS A

N. P. CHANEY & CO STt. 7.1 Ou. m. 'J.lsijp.m
. 4.55|».njk 110.3'. ». in

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

VI A (IKS 
(JTON BTAGF.. 

hotel, Yunge street, 11.1$ a.m 
0.20 p.m.

Lm., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
[MULL 1ST AG L. 
hotel, Yonge street, 3.30

Clyde hotel, King street

bVILLB STAGE.
mote I, Yonge street, p.m.
LnD HILL STAGE.

, King street east, 3.10 p-in.

CENTS.

Have you furraehed rooms to let I
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale
Advertise In the Wor d foi TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to end or borrow monew ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to eell or buy a business ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENT S. 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl I fo TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anythin/1
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Co you want to buy anything I
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

MraS'rt'sSiîLi^siz
PatouUmI in L. 8. Mid Canada. 4

nPoixt* ov v.x< m.Rxrr M/Wt ighs
ÎHriy one on we. Nj l < rtoct vcniiia-
tlon.ul'-<'iM'Ulii(< h under pad 

-d* Sd.Cowtent nri-nritin*. TiiepfiUimx 
<---<■ Out toitKua 04.1 m as h. valve In th« 

oJA moulL.wiilfU caoM-aa corret-iK.iid-eF 
ing pri'HKiire ImmeSiati > on flu. 

m rniiL The riofiTri or» perfect that It iruftautjy 1ml 
t/ite* the motion or the f/.ntrw when FiieakfnK. Sh,
It will rivti to the HllgJiteHt motltei of ike I-'<!>. Il U 
:ruule of lient brass, th«-r< fore nwtiDg lurporihMe. 
The pad when nreewd ( nsalaive. rjiown > ha** eJuum 
Injf preesure, the warrte ns hr plru in^ the hand upon 
the leg, expanding the thumb and drawing together. 
Thiri truK» 1h tho réunit of a llff’astndv and irvf an-’ 
material exficrlencc. Twenty-fourtbom-nnd adjusted 
in the !n»t »eren year* by the inventor, ifreom- 
nv-nded by b.ading phyrilcian*. 1 defy the rny ure I 
cannot, hold with eaie. flfdnal in-tnn.ientH, mont 
ImprovHl. a new apparatus for *trnighlenlng f lub 
Frt.-t, without cut M or >,r pain. F^nil 6 « t. at amp for 
book on Kuptiii ' ,»nn tü-? Human !■ rair>«- <r#glhtti' d. 
by rba*. « Intbe .. valuable li-f<»rumtIon. Adflrf *»
U» i

•mLife

COITDEMSI» ADVEBT18EEEMTS*

ore charged at the following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Starts 
to Kent, Houses or stores Wanted, Board sod Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Booms Wanted, Articles ftr 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pri - 
fessio nal or Business Card», Business Charges, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each addi- 
ional word, for each innertion

Extra words at corresponding rotes.

All. P'onpUy attended to. New feather
ds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new

mattresses. CHEAP. 246

XOPORLBSa KXOAVATOR8.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

AMD CONTRACTOR,

Would Not be Wrllh#et It.

One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s
iD CREEK STAGE.
, King street ea*t, 3.15 m.

< KOaD TRAMWAY, ;
Mibine driving park, ATuturlz 
and Pen leamond. ^
ridge, f<#oto King »tre« t. ,

• Ù. t- 20, k<K’, 10.00, 11 W a m 
3 v0 4, 0-, 5.40, 0>|i| 7 HO

a l'en i
lU, ,14V, 2.49,-tf.»» i 40, 5.4V

i

lei Everybody Advertise is lie World—Dr E 
ment i* ft
Xeuralgis, Nervous lieiulaclie, Uverwork^il I Morbus so prevalent in the summer 
Brain, &.C, I 1 keep a bottle ready at hand.’'

■eeldeuee. III Lemley street 
Vleterta Street, Toros to.; 11 is perfpctX docile nnd 

doc* imy liai m. [Lmntiie Bouiuc — Night soil removed from all parts of tb« vity
at rsMoaabU^raiss. 246
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